
TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CA'lOLIC CIIIIONICLE.

firm n l connès and Ridingsa were alo disfran-

cised atthe lateelection.. And a third[(class, more

nsmerousperhaps than ail, and which 'legislative
hilanthropy has been:mostanxious,-both here and in

ngland, to raise to the standard of the franchise,
aamely, the great mnass who, camé under the denomi-
nition ofefive ptinds tenants, in rta constituencies,
and seven potinds ten shillings tenantsi l chies and
îawn--this nomemonus, and in a legislative point of
view, highly interesting class of votera, were ail lite-
rally annihilated bytthe marner in which the last
election was fòred upon the people.

" In the face, thien, ft these three large classes of
voers-more numerous, taken in the aggregate, than
ail the other legal and constitutional votera in the two
provinces-being axclded from their political privi-
luges, wouldit be fair, deceni, or constitutional, for

e minos(y, who% ocre privileged to vole, to pass im-
Portant acts, binding the imajortty, who were noa? In
nany constiluencies, it isadmitted on aIl hands, the
resuit would have been entirely diflerent, had ail the
votera been permitted ta ekercise theirfranchise; and
can the man who may have been eleced for such
eorstituencies honestly say that he quitably or con-
stitutitionally represents the majority, wien hea would
have beén rejected, coslid ail have voted!? Or cars hse
vote upon a great measure, changing thie wiole con-
stilution of the conntry, withoit,in fact, violating the
feelings and opinions of the majority. In short, for
two classes ai the communily, narnely, the freeholders
in rural constituencies, and the tenl pounds sterlinr
tenants in cities and towns, to disfranchise, and utterly
exclude from a voice in tIse legislature of their com-
mon country, thei other trliee great classes ve have
naned, would ha an outrage alike upon aIl decency
and aIl right.

"i The people, however, do not seek ta commit any
such outrage. From thIe first the public were against
the unseemly and violent conduct of the Ministry, in
dissolving the Hose, and asking a verdict from a
people two-thirds of whose voices 'they' stopper!, and
whose riileaes and rights they practicaily violated.
The whole election, taking tlhe circumstances of ils
being an appeal to a whole peuple, three great classes
of whon were gagged and lied, was a farce supon con-
stitutional right ; was a travestie of the great and se-
lemn play ofiliberty, cal led an election."

The London Times complains of tise "want of
holydays" in England, and otier Protestant count-
tries ; and proposes the establishiment of I" national
kolydays" as a means of furnishsing relaxation ta
the overtasked enaergies of thie working classes.-
Wliat a striking commentary upon thie wisdom of the
Catholic Church in having establishred such iholydays
or periods of relaxation! and what a forcible con-
-demnation of tise Protestant Reformers, iwio abolisis-
ed tihem! We fear, however, that State iolydays

will share the same fate as the " Decades" iwhich
the Protesting and Revolutionary government of
France, endeavored ta substitute for tise Christian
Sunda».

Tise Committee of Convention recommends ta
Parliament certain Reforis un the ritual and discip.
line of Ite Government Church. Amongst othser

things, it advises that, in the centres of vice and ig-
iorance, clergymen should be located, " whlo might,
with a view ta economy, Christian fellovslhip, anti
united action, live together, minister in one central
churchs, and labor around it. 1  But for titis, a celi-
bate clergy !ould be required ; for niarried clergy-
men, wih ivives and children, ivould fnd it somewliat
inconvenient to " live together." Now, according
ta Protestantism, the first duty of a minister is, ta
take enta hiinself a iwife, and ta have a large family.
For this ve have the authority of Prince Albert,
himself the lsusband of ItIe Great 1-ead of the Asg-
lican Churcs.

THE POPULAR PREACHER.
We extract the following from the XI. chapter af
iThe Nevecmes," the serial at present issuimg from

the caustie pen of the inimitable Thackeray :-
" lfancy Saint Peter of Alcantara, and contrast him

with such a personage as tIre Incurmbent of Lady
Whiltlesea's chapel, May Fais'.

Iis lhermitage is sitrsated in Walpole St., let us say
on the second Iloor of a q uiet mansion, Jet oct o ier-
mite by a nobleman's burler, whose vife takes care of
the lodgings. His cells consist of a refectery, a dor-
m ilary, and an adjacent anaorary where [ru keeps his
shower-bath and boots-the pretty boots trimly stret ch-
ed os boot trees and blacked to a nicety (nut varnisied,)
by the boy who waits on him. The bauefooted busi-
ness may suit superstitious ages and gentlemen of
Alantara, but does not become May -Fair and the
ninseteeith century. If St. Pedro walked the earîh
now wilh his 'yes ta the ground lie would know
fasihionable divines by the wvay in which tiey were
shod. Charles Honeyman's is a sweet foot. I have
no doubt as delicate and plump and rasy as the white
tsand with its two rings, vhic ire iasses l impassion-
ed moments throngh ihis slender flaxen hair.

A sweet odor pervades his sleeping apartment-not
ihat peculiar and delicicus fragrasicé with which tie
Saisnts of the Roman Church are said te gratify tise
neighboriocid where tihey repose-but ails, redolent of
tisa riciest perfumes ofi Macassar, essences (fronTrue-
fill's or Dlecrois's,) m icrwhich a isousand lowers
have expressed ireir sweetest breath await is merek
hend un rising ;and infuse lire pockcet Iandkerchiaf
with whrich hue dries and! draws se many tsars. For
ho cries a good deal in bis sermons, ta which tire
lardies about him cnihute showiers of symupathsy.

B>' his bedside are slippers iined wnith bLIue silk and!
'worked oflan ecclesiastseal patten, b>' some ai thse
faithrful .who cit at bis feet.-Theay came ta iim in
suonyrnous parcels : they' corne te him in silver pa-
par: boys rus bnttons'(pages wvho minister la female
grace~ !)eava trem at Lire door ton tire Rer. G. Haney'-:
tann, antd slip awd>y wihont a wvord. Pursas are sesnt
10 im-s-pen-wipers-a part-talla with thre l-oneymans
arma-yen, braces have been knoawn to reach him by
-ire post (in iris days af poptlarity), andi flowers, and
grapes, andi jel>y whien hre nias ill, anîd thtroat caomfer-
1era, andr lozenges for hie d!ear bronchritis. In aise ofi
bis drawera is tire riach siik cassock presesrted! ta hrui
by [his congregation ai Leathrheiad <when thre yousug
cutate quitted! that parishr for Londoin duty'), and an hiis
breakfast table lire' silver tea-pat, once tilled! with
sobereignus aund presaunted, by lire same devotees. lie
N.a-pot be- bas,' but-tire eoreigns, where are they'?

Whati a difefrent life this ila from our honest friand

of Aleantara, who eata once in three days! At one
time Honeyman could have drunk tea three times
in an evening, he might have had il. The glass
on bis chimney-piece is crowded with invita-
lions, not me'rely cards of caremony' (of which thiese
are plenty) but dear little confidential notés from
sweet friends of bis congregation.-" O dear Mr. Ho-
neyman," writes Blanche, "ewhat asermonhliat was!
I cau not goa the bed to-ight without thanking you
for it."--" Do, do, dear Mr. loneyman," writes Bea-
trice, "llend me that delighitful sermon. And can
yeu come and drink tea with me and Selina, and my
aunt? Papa and mamma dine out, but you know I
am always your faithful Chesterfield Street." And
se on. He bas ail the domestic accoinplishments; ie
plays oun the violoncello; ie sings a delcious second,
not only in sacred but in secular mnîsic. He lias a
thousand anecdotes, laughable riddles, droll stonies
(of ithe utmost correctness, you understand), with
which he entertains females of all ages; suiting his
conversation to stately matrois, deaf old dowagers
(viro can hear his clear voice better than the loudest
roar of their stupid sons-m-la,) mature spinsters,
young beauties dancing through the season, even rosy
litile slips out of the nursery, who cluster round his
beloved feet. Societies figit fr him lo preach lieir
charity sermon. Ye read to the papers. "The
Wapping Hospital for Woodierleged Seamen. On
Sunday the 2nd, Sermons will he preachedi n belhalf
of this charity, by the Lard Bishop of Tobago in the
morning, in the afiternoon, by tie Rev. C. Honleyman,
A.M. Incombent of, &c." " Clergyman's Grand-
motrers' Fund. Sermons lu aid o tiis admirable in-
slitntion nwuil b preached ou Sunday, 4lh May, by the
Very Rev. the Dean of Pimlico, and tise Rev. C. Ho-
neyman, A.M." When the Dean of Pimalico has his
illness, many people think loneymnan will have tihe
Deanery; liat ie ougit ta have i, a hundred female
voice vow and declare ; thougi it is said tiat a right
reverend headat lead-quarters shakes d ubiously when
his name is mentioned for prefermuent. His name is
spread vide, and nat oulyi w'omen but men come le
iear him. Members of Parliament, even Cabinet
Ministers sit under him ; Lord Dozeley 'of course is
seen r a front pei; whsere was a public meetisg
without Lord DozeleyT? The men corne awray f rom
his sermons and say, "It's very pleasant, but I don't
k vnov what the deuce makes ail yen iwornen crowd su
ta hear the mans." «"O Charles I if you vould but go
oftener "sighs Lady Anna Mania. " Can't you speak
ta the Home Secretary ? Cans't you do something for
bimI" "We can ask him ta dinner next Wednesda>
if yon like," says Charles. "lcThey say he's a plea.
saut fellow out of the wood. Besides there us n tise
in doing any thirsg for him," Charles goes on. "He
can't make less than a thousand a year ont of bis
chapel, and that is better ihan any thing any one canu
give him. A thousand a year, besides the rent of the
wince-vaulis below the chapel.1

i Don't Charles " ssays his wife, vith a solemn
look. « Don't ridicule things in Ithat way." -

e Confound it ! there are wine vaults under the cha-
pel !",answe downrizhlt Charles. « i sav the name,
Sherrick & Co.; offices, a green door, and a brass
plate. It's beler to sit over vaults with wiine l them
than coffins i wonder if it's the Sherrick with whon
Kew and Jack Belsize bar! liat ug y row .

TIE SURRENDER OF CORNWALLIS.
Many years ago, it was a custom in the State of

Maine, in most atthe tons, ta celebrate the memor-
able event of the surrender of Corwallis by "going
through' a mock performance representing thait im-
porlant evert in our country's iisiorv.

'Vie littl a town of Waterford siturated upon the
banks of the broad-' and majestic c Crooked River,"
resolved net to be behind hand in sa great an affair.
accordingly, a meeting was held at the Old Tawni
House, on thie «Hil l," to maIke the necessary arrange-
ments. Deacon Moses Jones, as ie was callei, was
chosen te enact the character of Washington, and
' Squire' lijer WToad the character of Cornwallis.-
The under officers, soldiers, &c., were ta be chosen
by the selecîmen, 'vhose duty it was lo furnish uni-
forms and pay such cloter expenses as the affair should
incur.

Now as Messrs. Jones and wood are the principal
heroes of Ihis sketch, a liort description of their
characters may nul be deemed out of place.

Deacon Jones was a wealthy fariner, promîd and re-
ligious, (at least he thsaughtl ie rwas,) and was on the
iuole a very worthy man.-The nworst thinrg about
him was a bad habit he had acquired of taking '" a
drop Iea ionchi"-but tien, this was not thought a
great deal of, for every bod) inc "tthose days" took
cc strthin"> occasionally.

( Squsire' Wood was the village lawyer, ver' anis-
locratic, but, withal, a very clever man. The Squire
imagined that ie knew considerable more than what
ihis nei ighbors gave him credit for. This may safely
be set down as iis greatest fault. Both the £ Squire
and Deacosnwere proud of their positions in tis great
affair, and both meant te do their very best.

The morning of the great day dawned beautifully.
The Deacon, tdressed as Gen. Washsngton, a!nd mnout-
ed on his " iron gray," retired withi his men, dressed
as " Continenals true," at an early hur, to a grove
near the village, where the ceremony wnas to take
place.

Cornwallis (pio tem) was also up and dressed bc-
fore light, and stationed limuself, wmith his men, attir-
ed as Britishers, belsindI the " His."

The programme of the day's performance was as
follows :-The two companieswere ta meet in front
of the tavern, on the comsmmn, exchange shdîs, skcr-
mish a little-in which Cornwallis was ta be most
essnntially wipped, and then giorieusly sturrender!

At enrly' danun tirausanîds pourer! into tire litte vil-
lage, te sec tisa fun and celebrate tire grat day.
Punch, rom-flip, and ginger brear! mare in great de-
mandr. An nine o'cloek, tire twoa cosupanies mareer
it tire village and! arrangedl themnseives ia fighrting

position, rernindinsg rhe spectator of tire lime whean
«Brave Woelte drew up hris men',

Tn style most pretty'
•Oc thec plains ofkAbraam,

,SBeane tise cuy>. . .
Tira twio commandera wiere greately' excited, and

Washington, I regret ta eay, was ln anything but a fit
'candition toa "act out" tise great part ira nias ta per-
form. He bar! beeni drinkinsg free> al lte morning,
and now, mwhen the interestîng ce remony mias about toa
com mentee, nwas so Scrighst," or rathrer loose, that itr
was wih difficulty' he couldi sit i iris saddie.. fie,
hownever, did! uat know but what ho was " aIl rigisi,"
snar did iris mon. Cornrwallis rias isof ioîoxicatod, but
a itle agitated, or rallier elated!.

- Everyihing being ready, Ite companies exchanged
shots. Bang! swhang!! bang!!! went the gun
while the two commanders yelled like so many stick
pigs.

" That's il, (hic) my braved boy's ! Give it ta' em,
the awiacious red coasts !" bellowed WashinLaton.

On Romans! yelled the excited Cornwallis, who
bad seen a theatrical exhibition once, and wio re-
membered the hernie appeals of the Thespian belli-
gerents ; <i breailes there a man sa dead that he would
fight like thunder?"

" Go it Continentals! down xith taxation en tea !"
bellnwed Washinçgton, in a very patriolie voice and
narrowly escaped cutting of1 bis hose's ear wxith the
flourish of his sword.

The fighting now ceased; the companies were
drawn up mn a straight ime, and Cornwallis dismount-
ed and presened is sword to Washington.

"Well, old boy,"- said the immortal, as heeufled!
lhis horse's ears with lis cocked liai, cwhat'n tiun-
der do ycu want ?

" Genural George WashingIon," replied Cornwallis,
ciJ surrender up ta you myself, sword and mer t!

c You do, do ye ?" sneeringly returned the General.
" Yes, Ganerral," said Cornwallis ; the British Lion

prostrales herself at the feet of the Americant Eagle !'
S Elagle ! Eagle !"yelled Washington, roiling af his

horse, and hitting the fallen Briton atremendous blow
on the head with the flat of lis sword, "edo you cal1
me an eagle ?Take tha: Iand that !H and[ hat !!!"
roared te inuriated Washington. " Prelhaps you'1l
cal me an eagle agin, you mean, snueaking cuss!l"'

Cornwallis was down, but only for a monent, for
he jumped up and, slook himself, andi tien with an
.entirely unlookad for recuperation on the part of a
fallen foe, and in direct defiance of historical exam-
ple, lie pitched irnto Washinglon like a ilhousand of
brick, and, in spite of te cHlorts of the men of bath
naions, succeeded in givirg the " immortal" a tre-
mendous licking. Sa the day that commenced sa
gloriuusly most iglaniously ecndel.

For many years after the tSrrender," there was
a colidness between the Deacon and the Squîire; but
as lime rollied on, and their lockh became frested! o'er
with white, they learned tocal it a joke." Both are
living now, and whenever they meet they amoke their
pipes and talk about cithat ar scrape," like a couple
f good, jolly old men, as they are.--Boston Carpet

Bog.

"Au old eformer" who contributes occasionallv
to the coinmns of the Leicester Mercury, tIhinks hat
the position of the Earl of Aberdeen to te Czar may
be seen in the folsnwing anecdote:--cc Some years situes
an English nobleman traveling in Irelatd, being
anxious te try and test tie wit of ilie natives, of which
lie had hard sa much, thus address.ed a laborer who
was ai work an tie road : 'Paddy, my boy, if isle
devil migit have one of us two at tihe present rime,
which de you think he vouild cioose ? 'Ochu ! me,
to be sure,' answered Pal wih a grin whichi reacied
from ear to ear. The Englislhman, regarding this re-
ply as railier slow, pursuec his lirquiries somewlrat
tsismphantly, as ie sked, 'And why sa?' ' Bedad !
your honor,' rejoied Paddy, with a broader grin than
before, 'ha vould lake ie while he could get me;
for sure he knows lie may have your honords lordship
at any lime.' This was quite satisfactory ta his lion-
or's lordship, wio rode on, confessing ta a friend who
was with ihim, that be liad only come off second best
in the'encounter."

One of Sir Boyle Roc.he's invitations to an Irish noble-
man vas amusinly eqoivocal. "I hope my lord, if
ever you come within a mle of my house. thiat you'H
stay litere ail tight.l" Nor was his rebuke ta bis shoe-
maker, wien lie had the gout, wanting in natural
humotur." "Oh, yof're a precious blockhead ta co
directly the reverse aof what I desired you. I told
you ta make one of the shoes larger than the atier,
and, instead orf that, yon have made one of tlhem
smaller' ihan the other. The very opposite t"

CONVENT OF BEAUHARNOIS.
THE improvements made on this new and elegant Institution
wili enable the Ladies to afford every fncility to their Pupils
of acquiring a moral and refinred education.

TERMs. £ M. SI.
Bonrding and Tution, . ... 13 20 O

Muse...................4 2 6
Jrawidg and Pointin, 1 7 6

N.B.-The Boardinsg-Slool vwili be opened on the first Sep-
tetmber. For furtier inormation apply attie Convent.

Beauharnais, 24th Augusi, 1854. .

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUS3BER DERG; or, the Red Wel, and other Tales

By Williamr Carlton. Price, 2s6d.
TALES of theFIVE SENSES. By Gernid Grifrin, 2s 6d
THE POOR SCHOLAR, asnd othier Taies. B3v Willinm

Carlion, 18mo, with illustrations. Muslin. Price oily, 2s Gd.
Carlie Stury ofn thl "Poor Seioltsr" lisdecidedly ise bhest

Carltonliras wrsrîen.
THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERARCHY, withl se

Monasteries of reach Couru>', li ogrnplrical Notices of the
JrFsh Saints, Preiîsesq, anid Rligionîs. B>',sire .lv. Thiousus
Walsi. va.r aof69 pages; Ili .tstraisd wii 13 engravrngs;
tmlin, 15.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Noure Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE. 24J St. John Street, Quebee;

aiso, by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.
Montreal, June27, 15-1.

MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A DEYOTIONA L BOCK 0F TJNPRECEDENTED
POPUJLARITY i

JusI Pusblsled, uin 1 rot. 12mo., neatly bound in emn-|
bossed claths, $1. Clarh, glt edges, $1 50. |

ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAYI
0F DIVINE LOVE.-•

B>' thue Venry Rev. Fater Faber, Prilest of rire Orsary o! St.
Pilip Nejri. First American, fram tise latr London Edisas.
Prublished 'with tire approbation af tho Mast Rev. Arch-.
bishop Kenriec.
TIhis wark hras met with an urnreceden ced sale la Engand],

iisnmay hered fram thre fat owing extracet tram thre Au-.

AN IMMENSE SALE r-TPARUS OF 2,000 COPIES

A WORK TBfAT EVERY -BoDY otUGHDT TO READU!

THE ATUE UZSTORY OF TEE ITÂA a REVO.
LUJTW.NSi

THE ANNUAL MEETING o the above namerl Associa-
lion will be held on TUESDAY EVENING, bth instan, la
the Rooi ndjoining the Recolet Church.

A full and punctuail attendance is pa rticularly requestcd
By' Order, PyOdr . DALTON, Sus.rsrnry.

Montrel, September 1, 1554.

INFORMATION IS WANTED,
OF7 MICHAEL PADDEN. wlho left Ireland in 1852, andi
who, up to.ily, 1853, worked un the BiyIawnu and Irosat
]Railra ; .ien left wiiii the intention of goinIg [o se Stase of
Penrsylvnmna. Aisy tidings o iim wiil be thanstkflily received
l">' biswir, Bridget, wro ias narrived frai Ireisuis ; Sireeed,le cir ati etfMi nÂa. HrAs, 1< IUssrptviilLr, 0W.

[The Boston.Pilot would conter a favor by copyinsg.]

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PRAYER BOOK.
TUE WAY TO HEAVEN; or, Manial of Prnvers for dailyuies. Isne. et 700 piges, prinises] frein new aird iar:e mine
ai he fisest quaslityo fpaper. It nssy le ihad a tisa fiflowisn
styles ef hinding

fi. >.
Raun, with 5 plates, ..... O
lteaa giit,.............. 3
Esg. Mer. guilt,.7 e
Morocun extra,.. . . ..... 0 a
Morocec " cinsp,. .... 12 6
Morocco bevelled, ... .. 12 a

Do.. " " casp,. .... G
We will aiso have them in fne velvet bindinga.
This new Prayer Book is acompanion to the , Golden M.
i l," and contaiss man> tisiga sne taie eund 1intisert, noami> orirer Prayer Bok. Jr je a sis between tise Golden Ma.

nual and the smaller Prayer Books.
D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.

Montreal, August 17, 1854.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
THE Sisters of this Instittion bseg leave se inform the peblIthat tlhcy are obliged to inerease their terms ef Bonrcfing, aid
that the conditions for the luture shai bu as tolows t--

Boarning and Tuition.....18 0 0
To those not residig'in Lower Canada, 20 O O
MsU.sic, . . .. . . 4 *.g
Drawihg and Painting,.......... . a
Wnshing . . . . . .. 2 2 'a
Stationery,......... o 10

The Re-Ojpening shal ltake place on the Biot AUUST,-.
I larnosi= I requested] afParents.and Geardians t lbe puin.
tuai la ssig iseir chiidrerr nt the appaiasad tLnr.

Longueul, Agia 811554.

-DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
Â.D.V OC A AT B,

No, 5, 1didi .21. Jas Street, Afontreuf.

WHAT THE NEW YORK CITY FOLKS SAY O?
DR.' M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VE'RMIFUGE.

New York, August 25, 1852.
0 .>This is to certify tha!t am well acquainted

w¡th a man fifty years of age, for many years resident
or this city, who has beern at limes extremely il], bt-
could not tell from whiat cause, unless it was worms.
He oldhis attending physician hia suspicions, but
the physician at once ridiculed the idea, and refused
ta attend him any longer. His son then mentioned
Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, and asked him if lie vould
take it; hie reply was-I must take something to get
relief, or die.

They at once proeured a baitle of DR. M'LANE'S
CELEI3RATED VERMIFUGE, and took one hall
as one dose. The result was, ie passed upwards cf
ihree sports f worms, cnt up in every form. He got
welJ immediately, and!S snow enjuying most excel-
lent eth ; and, lice the good Samaritan of old, is
endeavoring ta relieve his unfustunate neighbors. He
makes it his business te hnt up and select ail cases
similar to his own, tnt may be given over by the re-
gular physicians, and induces tirerm ta try Dr. M'-
Lane's Vermifuge.' Se far he [as inrluced more than
twenty persans to ake the Vermifuge, and in every
case vitis the most happy results. He is well satia-
fied that Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge ia far superior Io
any other cnown remedy, and liat if more genierally
known would not fail ta save many valuable lives.
For further particulars inquire of Mrs. Hardie, 124&
Canion atreL, New Yorln Ciiy.

P. S. The above valhable remedy, aiso Dr. M'-
Lane's celebrated Liver Pils, cans now be [hai at ail
respeciable Drng Stores in iis ciy.

Or. Purciasers vill piense be careful ta ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANES VERMIFUGE.
Ail others, in comparison, are wortlless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. . i

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE UJSIUAL MONTTHJLY MEETING nf the ST. PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY, wil belield o St. PATItICKI'S IA L,
on MONDAY EVENING next, the 4th instai, at EIGHT
e'c]ek precisEcly.

r'%W. F. SMYTH, Ie. See.
N. B.-A full and punetsial asendtance of Memorbersis s-

quested, as mntuers ofimportance wii be subsitted.
Mostreal, september 1, 184.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.


